
... .. .,,
""81'"11111 

nlf1tll11n,of (Structure) Subjwlctive Clauses 

nlf1til,r",ft(Vocabulary) system, analysis, title, overlook, serious, 

reconciliation, academy, retribution, 

foundation, devote, heal, forgive, legend, 

fragment, reflcct 

One fellow's card said he was vice president for systems analysis. "So what 

IS it you really do?" 1 asked. He pointed at his title as if 1 had overlooked it. 

1 asked again. "I mean, if 1 followed you around all day, what would 1 see you 

doing?" He talked for a long time. I still do not know what he does. Obviously a job 

title does not come close to answering the question "what do you do"? 

Once I got a serious answer. One that is with me still. 

Near the village of kolympari on the island of Crete is an institute 

dedicated to human understanding and peace, and especially to reconciliation 

between Germans and Cretans. The Orthodox Academy of Crete site overlooks a 

small airstrip where Nazi paratroopers were attacked by peasants wielding kitchen 

knives and hay scythes. The German retribution was terrible. The populations of 

whole villages were shot. Hatred was the only weapon the Cretans had at the end, 

and many vowed never to give it up. 

How has a foundation devoted to healing the wounds of war come to be 

here? The answer is Alexandros Papaderos. A theologian, educator and son of this 

soil, Papaderos came to believe that if the Germans and Cretans could forgive one 
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another, then any people could. By the time I came to the institute he helped create. 

Papaderos was a living legend. To my question. he answered that he was like a 

fragment of a mirror which could reflect light-truth, understanding, knowledge-into 

the black places in the hearts of men. "This is what I do." 

From: Fulghum. Robert. "This is What I Do." Reader's Digest, 331 : 62 

(October, 1990) 

1l1tllunfl1W (Structure) 

....... , ... '" _I 1 .01 "I I \Iud'

'illfllltlli1't1'lJHVltl 'till 'tUf.:JlflVlu'l:: £lfllla~HI.:jlltll'lJAlII'UU• 

The pointed at his title as if I had overlooked it 

(l'Ul.;f~~l Lll1U-:l'U t1-:l L'UU11 nlJilll'U1~lJtI.:j,j'llJ1tJ) 

tJ,~l£lfllla~Hl~ lIU'''' (Conditional clauses) 

tJ'i::iUfli1mh.:j'illntl'4m'Vltl~1'U"nflw:: Subjunctive mood ~.:jn~U1l'UtJl::lrmii 

"nflw::luvn:: U\Plf)~l.:j'illn~tlLLlJlJn'itJ1l'UIndicative mood (til::lUfllJtlfllril) Llt\:: Imperative 

mood (tJ":i::lumilk.:j) 

Subjunctive mood li~tlfl11lJ'I1lJ1U~1.:j" ~tl1tJd l'lf'U thk-:l fl11lJtJ":ilHl'Ul 

til U'U::Ul l~tI'U 1'U ~~11htJ'Ufll1lJ'il~~ 'Utih,ff.:j lflmtJ LLlJlJfll":ilitll n~U1ut\:: fll'ifll ~fl::lU ..
 
.11" ~ ... v v.f 

'
 

('UtI.:jlJl:: Ufl'Ul~lJ'U) 91-3lJt\nflW::~-3U 

Noun + Past simple + as if + Noun '+ Past perfect 
(V2) . (had + V3) 

• I 1 " , .r £'1 tI i" ~ .,. IlJ":i:: tJflIPl1t1Ul.:j'\.HuU l:; tiflfll1lJ91t1'U (Complex sentence) 91~lJ'i::f)t:llJWJtl 

tJ'i::lvfl'l1"n fin He pointed at his title n~U1l'UtI'i::lvfldltJu Past simple ut\::lh::luflVtlU 

as'if I had overlooked it ~-3nir.ntl~lu~tJ'UtI-:l Past perfect 

'Ut:lh'~~lmh.:j lrjlJl~lJi-3~t11t1d 

1. If I were you, I would not do that. 

2. It is as though she were here. 
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3. He wishes he had a gun. 

4. I insist that you be quiet.
 

, 5. I suggest that he leave.
 

. ... 
fIltl1itJl£l 

1. If I were you, I would not do that. 

. hnh::;lUflvtHJ 1'l1n1rll to be ~-3m::'il1ULUU were L1'V1U was lh::1UflifLUU 

if'il ~uum" LL~l'l1n1Ul2Utl ~~ m" fl11tJl1tJ1U'\Itl-3U'l::1Ufl i-3li tlU1'\111 "t1111UlUU rJ OJ llU'il:: 

ilh11l"'U,rU" ~-3lUUa-3~LtJu'uiiil~ m'llin;D1l'liuiflUU~n1:jOJ::'\Itl-3Sublunctive mood 

2. It is as though she were here.
 

1uu'l::lDflvmJ I'll were L1VlU was OUU'l::1i1U she L111i1U'l::lufl'il::tl~lum"if'il,1Tu
 

L1~ l~'ll::ffU1ilU as though ~-3ii fl111ll1tJ1ui1 "1110ui1" 111}l1'U':i::lufl.Qtl ~1u ~nllOJ:: 
.1 1 3... , .." • ..l..l

Subjunctive mood lH"~-3f)lHll~fl::lU lJ'l:: DflUllfl111l111l1U11 "111nUl1l1itltlgYlU" 

~ in·... i '''J '" • ..l..lCU-3 tJ 'l1fll11l'il':i-3 (l~'ll::l1itl lll~\tlg'VIU) 

3. He wishes he had a gun. 

1uu'l::luflvtlu I'll had ~-3lUU Past tense LL~ilU'l::lUfl'il::tl~lum"if'il~uu Ll~n;ul 
..,j ... I ..Ii " v... ~ ... • I 1 3... ,wIsh t'l'tlfl111l11tJ1U()-3fll11llJ'l1'j()U1Vl 1J ~ln~'lJU'il':i-3 lJ'l:: UflU1Jfl111l111J1U11 "l'UltlU1n 

4. I insist that you be quiet.
 

n1v1 to be 1uu'l::lUflVtlU iii Nuiu~11lU'l::1i1U n;ul insist atlil-3m':ik~tiurru
 
I 

111h11h::lUfltl~1'U~n1:jru:: Subjunctive mood U'l::1Ufldiifl111ll11l1Ui, 

5. I suggest that he leave. 

1 . I l' "'. 1 ~I ....l ,... '" ~I ' ..l i' ...UlJ'l:: UflUtlU LLlllJ'l::1ilU'il::llJ'Ultln'Vi'ilU1HllVl 3 U~mUlf)llJ'U'lftl-3Vl 1 1ll~1l s 

~11J~f)llru::n1'j1i Present simple ~llltln~ 1'Utl':i::lvfll1~f)niDl suggest atlo-3m'l111tll 

.r • 1"'. 1 1 .r '1 .., .. ... ,.., 1'" ,. I ~ 'l1UU::Vll l1lJ1:: Ufl'Utlg 'Uf'lf)1:j(u:: Subjunctive mood llfl111l11tJ1V11 "1.lUllu:: l1L'Ul lJ1C1V" 

'illn~laVl-3 U1::lUfl~tli1J1[j'il:a11'U2ULLU1Jm11'11niUll'U Subjunctive mood ~LL~f) 

~1-3iU'ill n niu11uu n~l'Uu'l::lvfl1Jtln L~l.. 
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Non - Subjunctive Subjunctive 

is/are be ffll'Tful'J mnlJl1iil If) flYHIU'H1t:1Yfljl'H1U 
I 

(~UJ 4) 

• '" dtl .. , Past~1'H 'jUt! fl'41 lJ 'VH 'Ulfl flV'l i1'U 'U 

tense (\PUJ 112) 

eYl'Hi'Ut! fl'41lJ11iillflflV'l.fj)U'H1fl'YfljV'lfj)U 

11..1 Present tense (~UJ 3) 

o v.J .. 
~1'11~U'41lJYI 3 LflflV'l'O'U «(PUI 5) 

was were 

has/have had 

I 

verb ending "s" be 

Subjunctive mood ,~nu1.J1fl1'UflllJlil.:lfl£)lJ1U~lW (Old English) lL\Pi''UiJi1~U'U 

'I1~fl 'l LLfilrr.:lliX1~n'Ut:lQl'Ufl~lJm.l~1~flfllJl1.J1(educated speakers) 'I11t)'wul~i11flUYI~1'U 

\Pil.:l'l mrf)11:l1tl.:lfl£)1:I'uifi1~u'Ufj)::1'lf Subjunctive mood Ufl[H\.:I LL\Pi~~~fl1:l1btllmru 

m1:l1tl.:l fl £)1:1nCYlJ fll'.i L~tl'UfLlCl::'Vhfll1lJ L,jl1'O LvJVfj)::1~11i ffU ~u Ln fli~Vf'l'!'11mh'UV'lu 

Subjunctive ij~fl1:lru::fl1~1~~.:I;f 

1. hn.h:::1fJfl Conditional clause l1~el If clause LLUU~ 3 LLCl:: 4 (if'il~U'ULlCl:: 
... d"l' ~ ... 1 d

tl~~Y1llJ'il~.:I) ~~lr.lCl::Lfltl~ 'UUYIYI 8
 

Ex. 1. If I were rich, J would travel around the world.
 
.J IV v v .J 1(If clause LLUUYI 3) (fI1\1'U~ltlll'Ui)::LYIt1l'H)U Cl fl) 

2. If I met him; I would tell the truth. 
d .... "'" IV ~ 

(If clause LLUUYI 3) (fI111UYlUL'lJlll'Ui)::UVflfll1lJi)'.i.:l) 

l.h::lUfl;lmh~~ 1 lLft:: 2 Ltl'Ufl1~ffll~~eJ1.:1hhiJ'Ufll1lJi)1.:11'Uif;);ru'U lU1.h::luTlomJ 

l'l1fliUl to be ~.:I ~ULtlU were nU1.h::tiltJl'Jn'4~1:I t)'LtltJflitll~'U 1'\1 Past simple (V2) lu 
1.J~:: ltlfl'l1Kfll'1fflitJ1~lt1 would + mtJ1~tl.:l~ 1 (V 1) 

3. If Mary had arrived in time, she would have met her boss. 
..I

(If clause LLUUYI 4) 
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u'n:lv fl ilfl Ul\1~ 3 LUU fll'nY1J~ ~~',j lUU fl l11J 111\1 11~flliJU 'U',j',)lUfl~fl 

luu,::lufluDtJ 1'lf Past perfect luu,::lvfl11t1fl loti would have + fl1Vl 3 'I1tl\l )V3) 

2. ''lnh~lrJfl~m'61\1fllUnh,..ulUl hwij wish LiJUfl1Vll1t1fl m'LLtYrl\lfll11J 

U'l'HlUlij 2 LL1111 

LL1111~ 1 ;\1 fll11JU'Jl'JOUl LLa::~D\I 01'111tY1JU'1'OUlluifll1'lJU 

LL1111~ 2 ;\1 fll11JU'Jl'.i OU11uif\l1'lJUua::~D\lfll'Jll1tY1JU':il, OUllUD~fl 
~ ~ ~1 .1 ..I.,.., ... 

VI\I 2 LL1111UUluUfll11Ju'1'OU1V1flH'lJl1J flU fll11J1l,\I 

Ex. 1.	 He wishes he were a piofessional golfer. 

(L'lJ1D Vlfl liJUUfl fl mf-n m;1V4) 

2. She wishes she could play piano. 

(lYiDDVlfllciULUVluliJu) 

u,::ltJflilDU1\1~ 1 liJU01'Ji\lfll11JU'''OU11uif1l1'lJU fl1tJl wish ltiU Present simple 

fl1Vl to be luu'J::.1tJfluDv loti were rl11U':i::YilUlJm.rr~1 11~fl''lffl1Vl'l11V fll1J~ltJfl1tJ1'11D\I 1 

fll1JU'::lVflilDU1\1~ 2 

3. My freind wishes she had bought that diamond ring. 
.,j .., K ~ 

(1V4 DU'lJ D\lUUD Vl flC}fD U111UlV4'1nl\1Uu) 

u'J::lVflilflUl\1~ 3 liJUfll,;\lfll11JU'1'OU11UU1l1'lJU LL~~D\lfll'llil11 ~flTnlJ1uD~~lLiJU1l1\1 

luu'J::ltJflUDtJfl1Ulll::Lilu Past perfect 

3. 'u\h~lrJfl~af)fllUJ't1ttlrJl1U6I\lfll1tt'1sj~ul;)U\lUEJ lrltJijffUIilU as if ua:: 

as though ('Jl1rlUll) l;itJuu'J::ltJfl11 t1flrlUU'.i::ltJfluDtJ 

Ex. 1. It is as though she were Miss Universe. 

(':ill rllJll LIi DlilUU1\1\111J~flnl a) 

2. He walks as if he were hurrying. 

(1'lJl1~U':il1rlU fll tl\l~U) 

U,::ltJflilDdl\1~ 1 liJU01'.ifl1rlfl::LU fl1tJlltnJ':i::ltJfll1tlflLUU Present simple fl1tJl to be 

luu,::ltJflufltJ loti were 

U,::ltJflilDril'1~ 2 ~Dfll11J111J1Vfll11J',j,rulll tY\lfftJ fl1tJl1uu,::ltJfl11tlfllUU Present simple 

fl1tJ1l'Uu':i::ltJfl riD miJu Past coniinuous 

~ .1 1 '.. "if"Vl\ItYD\lu".i:: tJflflal10\ll11~01".i0J \l~11U 
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Ex. 3.	 The boy felt quilty as if he had made a mistake. 

(l~ f) ~'lfltJ~i1f) f.1~111nu'".hluvh f.1mn).. .. 
U1::lUfli'H.lVl-3~ 3 ~flfl111J111J1U'Ufl-3m1m~fl::LU i.Hri'u l~'Un'U f)1[)11'Uu1::lUfl11l.1mU'U 

Past simple f)1[)11'Uu1::luf'lvflUlu'U Past perfect 
.11 301 v .,, ... .r'l '"....I
u1:: tlflU 'lff)el11(Nl11~m1W'YILf)~'UULUfl~" 

1 _I '\ ... .:l.... IlL I J' ... 1 . I l' fll· .,.
4.	 Uu1:::ltlfl'tUruH"flmU mtl1 Uu1:: tlfltJiW "::lu'U Past sImple lff1Jfl U1J11":: 

flyl'Uif\l~u'U mel 

-	 It's time/about time/high time (that) . 

-	 d'rather (would rather) 

- I think it be a good idea if . 

Ex. 1. It's high time we returned home. 
d nl ...,,, ... 

(0-3 n ell'YI L11f'l11f) ClUU1'WUCl1) 

2.	 He'd rather you visited him. 

(L'U1fl tll f)hifl Wlu lEtl1J l'U1) 

3. I think it would be a good idea if you turned down the radio. 
.., «It.'	 ..tl.'llI .., .J. AI. 

(\l'W fl~11 fl-3\l::~ mflW111lfftl~1'Y1~) 

5. 0111iftTh suppose 't'l1fl supposing (i.nJlJ~11) Ul11Ulth::ltlfll~ol,rn1J 

L11~m1(lHr'il~Uu f)1tl11uu1::lufl"::Lu'U Past simple 

Ex. 1. Suppose Jane did not go out. 

(ff1JlJ ~'hl,,'Uhll~tlflf)1U,)1-3'UOf)
 

"''Iv'" ...,j ... .r1 '" ... ,. 1 1 ~I

111fl L"lff)U111~m1W'YILf)~'U'U Ufl~lI mm 'Uu'i:: tlf'l"::lu'U Past perfect 

2.	 Supposing my friend had not gone abroad. 

(ff1Jll~11 L-rJ u'W'Uu-:nr'Uiti1~1u~h~Ul:: 1'Y1f1)
 

1 _I '\ ... .:l ,....... '1- 1J' .. . d . .
 
6.	 Uu1::: Itlflnllfll1 'Jr01t1Ulfl uti flU suggest, reqUire, recommen , mSlst, 

demand, ask Uel:: request f)1tnluu'j::luflvmJ'il::lu'U Infinitive i,jij to (V 1) 

Ex. 1. I insist (that) she return my book to me at once. 

(II'U U'W rrU111l1i fl fi 'W11'lf-3 ff u uri IIUvrUVi ) 
2.	 I demand (that) you be calm down.
 

(llu'U mr-3111fl Wff~Uff~ml1Jw)
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• • 

3.	 I suggested (that) he get out immediately. 

(UUUU::U1ilit'IJ1VV nltJnuii) 

4.	 The teacher required (that) the student (should) wear a uniform. 

(flIL~£J n~v~llilTnt~UU tY111tfl~V~ LtUU) 

nimlutJ':i::l£Jfll1~ntuU tense V::1':in1~ u~niullul.h:: l£1fluv£1~::Luu Infinitive 

1,jJJ to 111vjjniul.,f1£1 t.,fU should, could 111V might 111U111'\11 ,hUffUlilU that 

"'1111':i (H'l::1~ 

t.,fUt~ £11 tiULtYlU~\l::tuunimn ci11~n ci11111U'tl1 Lt~1utJ'j:: lufll1~njj fl1 fl ru ff\'fn l.,fU 

important, essential, necessary, urgent un:: imperative nimlu1.h::lufluv£J nli'Infinitive 

l,jJJ to l.,fUnU U"::OlLUUtJU1"'li llil~11 not li'l1'U1ni£1l 

Ex. 1. It's important that she not drive very fast. 

(tilUt~V~alf1t)j~ttiv~v~1,j,j'UHlL~1 ) 

2.	 It was necessary that you attent the seminar. 
fll	 .0/ • fll.o/ .. .. v 

(lUUt':iV~1l11UUYl flw ~m L'lJ1 tY1111U1) 

3.	 It is extremely urgent that we talk with the boss right now. 
~I""..I .. v .. ..I.:' 

(tUU1':i[)~~lUYll1::~V~~~ nUl111UltJ t~ U1U) 

7.	 l'Uill'Yltl~nq'llri'lJjfl1"3~111Vlu~ri'lTl'Hrf)'YW::'Utl'lSubjunctive tm11'1'liu 

lutJ'j::lufl~jj~1Jl;nnfl1 ncil1'IJ[)':l'yn::luwnm':i11 lulu ",6 (Religious liturgy) 

l.,fU God be with you. '('lJvlli~':i::L,yltYo~vgn1Jvhu) 

God help you. ('lJvlli~'j::l,y1'1il£Jflru) 

Lord be with us. ('lJf)lli~'j::l;)ltY0IP1f)gnUL'j1) 

UV n111 mrwr~ lmum'jili'Vi':i 'IJ f)~'jl1iB'lJB ~~ ~-31lJ lliLn~un1.J flfl n~ 1'jltJ':il'H1'Ul~ 

Long live the King and the Queen. 

('IJ f)llivn::u1Yl "'11 L~ 11~'j:: L'il1 f) g111 un:: "'11 t~\l~':i::Ul~ 1';1 V.':i::1J'j11'j1~i1Ul ()Yl'j~jj 
, 

v.'j::'tlU,ru~ ~UU1U)
 

tJ'j::li1U'lJV~tJ1:: lUfl111ri1d\1::LUU1.J1'ld~ 3 111f)nitJerl~~':i::Ul11 t'liu God l1iB Lord
 

,hunitJl'il::lilu Infinitive l,jJJ to (V1)
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LLUUNm1~ ~~Laf)Ofi1~f)U~CJn~tH 
~ ... ..1 

LLUUHm1~Yl 1 

1.	 I would recommend that you that boy immediately. 

1.	 releasing 2. released 

3.	 release 4. be released 

2.	 If I were you, I
 

'1. will stop 2. was stopping
 

3.	 stop 4. would stop 

3.	 It is as though she ____ it. 

1.	 knew 2. knows 

3.	 has known 4. is knowing 

4.	 She wishes she a sports car. 

1.	 has 2. had 

3.	 have 4. is having 

6.	 We should smile as if we ____ happy. 

1.	 are 2. were 

3.	 have been 4. be 

6.	 I wish I her so much. 

1.	 don't hate 2. didn't hate 

3.	 won't hate 4. wouldn't hate 

7.	 If he really powerful, he could help you. 

1.	 is 2. be 

3.	 had been 4. were 

8.	 He treated me as if I something wrong. 

1.	 do 2. have dene 

3.	 had done 4. will do 

9.	 I simply requested that you from smoking. 

1.	 refrained 2. refrain 

3.	 have refrained 4. are refraining 

10.	 It's essential that you the law. 

1.	 violate not 2. not violate 

3.	 does not violate 4. have not violated 
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11. It is important that this project today. 

1. be done 2. is done 

3. was done 4. were done 

12. I suggest that you _ 

1. quit 2. had quit 

3. be quit 4. was quit 

13. If I were a horse, I _ 

I. will run 2. would run 

3. had run 4. was running 

14. You sneezed! God - you. 

1. blessed 2. blessing 

3. bless 4. will bless 

15. It's important that she on time. 

1. arrives 2. arrive 

3. arrived 4. will arrive 

16. I demanded that she me her book. 

1. gave 2. gives 

3. given 4. give 

17. Lord with them. 

1. is 2. will be 

3. would be 4. be 

18. It's ~igh time we the room. 

1. cleaned 2. clean 

3. had cleaned 4. will clean 

19. I'd rather you to him.. 

1. apologized 2. apologize 

3. had apologized 4. be apologized 

20. The teacher requested that all term papers on time. 

1. be turned in 2. was turned in 

3. had been turned in 4. will be turned in 
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mmilflvnf (Vocabulary,) 

\llntll.JIUYl (Meaning) utl::n111'17 (Usage) i~~tl11Hr 

'1fi1~'lJtl\lf11ff'Yn1 (Past of speech) 

'UU) 
... 

n1tJl 
OJ '" fI tu rlYfVl• 

..... '" 
n1t1111f1lltu 

system systematize systematic systematically 

analysis analize analytical analytically 

title title titled 

overlooked 

-

-

seriously 

- overlook 

seriousness - serious 

reconciliation reconcile reconciled reconcilesly 

academy - academic academically 

retribution - retributive retributively 

foundation 

founding 

found founded 

devoted 

-

devotedlydevotion devote 

healing 

healer 

heal . healed 

forgivable 

-

forgivinglyforgiveness forgive 

forgiving -

legendarilylegend - legendary 

fragmentation 

fragment fragment fragmentary -

-reflection. reflect reflected 

reflective reflectively 
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f1111J'I11JltJUfl::m'.i1'li~lff'Vnl (Meaning and Usage) 

~lDi1J1VlHl::i1Dcil~lh::ltJfI1.h::nD1Jnl'.il'l1~lff,.n1 

1.	 mtem (n) 1::\JU li 
synonym : method 

Ex. This school has a good system of teaching languages. 

2.	 analysis (n) nl11lml::..1 

synonym : diagnosis 

Ex. The product needs an expert analysis of market trends. 
•	 • I .Y...(~~ 

3.	 ntle (n) ~l11'l1lJ~ Un"lf1Ml 'V6l'.i()~ 

sysnonym : rank of a person 

Ex. His official title is marketing manager. 

4.	 overlook (vt.) 1J()~,rl1J 1JD~~hlJ 

synoym : not notice something 

Ex. A careful person will not overlook a small detail. 

5.	 serious (adj) ,11~~..:J 1D1JflflU 

synoym : thoughtful 

Ex. The political problem between the two countries needs serious consideration. 

6.	 reconciliation (n) m'.ilh()~"D~ nl'H'I'1Jl\nlurl 

synoym : reunion, making up 

Ex.	 A reconciliation between every party will bring back peacefulness to our 

country. 
" ..11 OfOf7.	 academy (n) ~Hll1JlJ ('VI 'I1f1111JlmYn::'VI1~) 

synoym : institute 

Ex. After finishing high school, he plans to apply for a military academy. 

8.	 retribution (n) nl1Cl-31'V1'1!l nl1lf)1~lJ 

synoym : deserved punishment 

Ex. The bombing was aimed as retribution aqainst the government. 

9.	 foundation (n) 1JClui- .. 
synoym : charity or research 

Ex. The purpose of the foundation is to seek funds for charity. 
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10. devote (vt) ~iif191U 

synoym : dedicate 

Ex. When he was still young, his mother devoted her time to him. 

11. heal (vtlvi) Lrhnvl i'mn 

synoym : cure 

Ex. Time heals all sorrows. 

12. forgive(vt) 1110nv tin1'Yl~ 

synoym : pardon; show mercy to 

Ex. The teacher forgave the student for being rude. 
• .,j 

13. legend (n) 911U1U L10-3111 

synoym : old story 

Ex. Robin Hood is a hero who is famous in legend. 
., 

14. fragment (n) ;;UfflU 

synoym : separate part 

Ex. He tried to put the fragment of a broken vase together. 

15. reflect (vt) a-::'V1'ou 

synoym : throw back (light, heat, sound) 

Ex. The moonlight was reflected from the water. 

~ u.,j •• ,",., 
LL1J1J Hn11f1" 1 ~-3L~Onfl1~t:l1J"Qn~t:l-3 

1. The good will make work go smoothly. 

1. way 2. system 

3. function 4. part 

2. He put his in front of the office. 

1. story 2. trach 

3. title 4. tag 

3. The teacher should not some mistakes in the paper. 

1. foresee 2. forteII 

3. overcome 4. overlook 
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4. This music is famous among learners. 

1. teaching 2. fund 

3. system 4. academy 

5. He his energy to his work. 

1. sent 2. devoted 

3. founded 4. refused 

1. The wound at his leg was healed t _ 

1. he smiled all day. 

2. he looked younger. 

3. he could sleep well. 

4. he could walk again. 

2. I forgave everybody _ 

I. who promoted me. 

2. who did something wrong to me. 

3. who gave me a ring. 

4. who praised me. 

3. She had no filing systemt _ 

I. everything was smooth. 

2. she forget where she kept her paper. 

3. she was a kind of easy going people. 

4. she found her book easily. 

4. Two parties try to make a reconciliation, so _ 

1. the country will become peaceful again. 

2. they can quarrel with each other. 

3. they can arrange a dinner party. 

4. they can get more money. 
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5. This is just the legend _ 

1. you should not believe it completely. 

2. it always comes true. 

3. it is very funny. 

4. you can trust it. 

UUU"fl,r~,,~,nJUflllSJlil1'l 
. . i. l.r AI II 1 A'.d 1 .,.,

1l-3~tlumm1.l~tl u'UL..... tlVl~tYtl1JfllUJl'\Jl llL'Um'itl-3 'Utl~LUVl'lJl-3~'U 

1. One cannot always understand what a person does by looking at _ 

1. his name 2. his title 

3. his job 4. what he does 

2. The role of the institute on the island of Crete is to _ 

1. help people have understanding 

2. educate Gennans and Cretans 

3. reconcile the Gennans and Cretans 

4. 1 and 3 are correct 

3. The place where peasants attacked Nazi paratroopers is , 

1. an institute 2. an island 

3. an airstrip 4. a field 

4. The Gennans' retribution was terrible ; _ 

1. they killed all the peasants 

2. they built an institution for them 

3. shot the populations of whole villages 

4. the peasants were exiled from the island. 

5. Who helped create the institute? 

1. Papaderos 2. The author 

3. The Gennans 4. The islanders 
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